
XM Oxygen is a very cost effective web store for 
Sage ERP 300 that enables real-time, two-way 
integration between the back office and the World 
Wide Web.  A site can be created in a matter of hours 
allowing you to start selling quickly and easily.  Best 
of all XM Oxygen’s Administration tools are easy to 
use and require no programming skill to use allow-
ing you to very easily add multiple item images and 
additional product information.

Because synchronization with Sage ERP 300 is fully 
automated out of the box, critical information such 
as Items, Prices, Tax set up, Currency Conversions, 
Orders, Shipments and Transaction history are always 
correct in an XM Oxygen web store.  This eliminates 
the work and associated risk of attempting to manage 

this information in two places in systems not de-
signed to work together – which is the case with any 
stand alone shopping cart. XM Oxygen also includes 
the ability to export product information to pre-
formatted spreadsheets that can be used to up-load 
product information to sites like eBay and Amazon.

Transactions initiated from XM Oxygen, such as an 
Order, a Quote or an Invoice payment are securely 
submitted to Sage ERP 300 in real-time, allowing you 
to take action on an immediately if required.  Chang-
es occurring in Sage ERP 300 are reflected in the web 
store within 60 seconds, providing your customers 
with up to date and accurate information about their 
account.

www.xmoxygen.com

Fully Integrated, Real-time eCommerce
developed exclusively for Sage ERP 300

Quick and Easy Web Store for under $8000
• Business to Business   • Business to Consumer   • Sales Rep Portal   • Customer Account Portal

• Load Balancing 

• Distributed Content 

• Mirrored Sites 

• On Demand Capacity



eCommerce done right. Real-Time. All-the-Time.

There are thousands of eCommerce shopping cart platforms to choose from; however, very 
few integrate to back office systems the way that XM Oxygen integrates with Sage ERP 300. 
Web sites that run on the XM Oxygen platform are “aware” of activity within Sage ERP 300 
in real-time ensuring that information displayed is customer specific, timely and accurate.
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All the features required to sell online

www.xmoxygen.com

REAl-TiME inTEgRATiOn
All Sage ERP data that is needed 

to run the store is automatically 

replicated from your Sage ERP  

every 60 seconds.

QUiCK AnD EASY SET UP
An XM Oxygen web store can

be created in less than a day so

you can start populating your site

straight away.

EASY TO MAnAgE TEMPlATE
Get your web store up and running

in no time using the built-in XM 

Oxygen Site template.

COnTEnT MAnAgEMEnT
The built-in CMS allows you to add 

webpages, update products and 

more with no need for HTML skills.

TRAining AnD SUPPORT
We will train you on how to manage 

your webstore. You can also contact 

our support team by phone or email.

MAnAgE ORDERS & QUOTES
Keep track of all your Sage ERP 

300 orders, quotes and shipments 

online.

nEvER RE-KEY AgAin
Inserts Orders, Pay Invoices real-

time into your Sage ERP system. No 

batching, no keying, no errors.

ACCEPT CREDiT CARDS 
Visa, Mastercard, American Express, 

Diners, Discover, Paypal and whole-

sale on account ordering.

THiRD PARTY EXPORT 
If you sell products on eBay and 

Amazon, take advantage of the built-

in product export utility.

sales@xmdevelopments.com


